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ALARMED BY BOERS

Tain that Burpiert Maj Bipe&t Their Snc-otti- ftl

Bald of Eoodml.

BRITISH TROOPS GO UP FROM KROONSTAD

Low ef Derbjinlm. Killed, Wouidjd and

Capttuid ii Our 600.

I00Y OF ENEMY SURRENDER TO BRABANT

Tiligram f Official Natura Annoincet Di-fc- at

of British at Dasltinpoort

PREMIER SCHREINER SUFFERS DIFEAT

Dnrrtrra from the Ilorr Army He-po- rt

that fifnrml (III Irr Wn

Killed nt Hoodrvnl nnil Df
Vllller Hadly Wounded.

LONDON". June 12 3 30 a. m. Fifty
thousand British troops are within half a
hundred miles of the marauding Boers north
of Kroonetad and they are expected ot
course to make short work of them. Never- - j

theless outside of the War office telegrams
no one knows what is going on. South o. j

Kroonstad there Is a wide gap. The railway
Is only partially defended, and as General
Kelly-Kenn- y has hurried all the available
tret northward the assumption is that
there Is danger of a second raid. The loss
of the Dcrbyshries Is estimated from 600 to
700 men.

A Reutcr dispatch from Mazeru. dated
June 11. S.3.", p. m.. says:

"Fifteen hundred Boers surrendered to
General Brabant today in the Flcksburg dis-

trict."
Machadodorp has been officially pro-

claimed the capital of the Transvaal. A

Lourenzo Marquez dlfpatch says that the
village has swollen into a small city, the
majority of the Inhabitants living In tents.

Ilritlxli Defeated nt llniikerspoort.
An official Boer telegram asserts that the

British bavo been defeated with consider-
able loss at Donkerspoort. in the southern
extremity of Free State, or Orange river
colony, ten rallea from Norval's pont. It
was thought that this district had been
cleared of Boers and rebels long ago. The
Boors still cling to Lalng's Nek, but General
Buller's forces are still working far around
In that direction.

Lord Roberts has wired Capetown that
prior to Wednesday he liberated 151 officer

and 3,500 of the rank and file. The Boers
consequently took off only 900.

Mr. Schrelner, the Cape premier, had
eight supporters out of forty at a caucus
called to order the ministerial program. J.
X. Mcrrlman, treasurer, and J. W. Sauer.
commissioner of public works, have re-

signed from the cabinet and Mr. Schrelner's
own resignation Is believed to be imminent,
although he may rocontnrct the ministry
The cabinet situation Is so Interesting that
:Alfrd JHUacr Till ppitrflne hH.trInorth.

Food Is still scares at Mafeklng,.sbut the
railway Is nearly repaired. Seventy-tw- o

rebels have been arrested in the Vryburc
and Mafeklng district. Sixty men were
marched into Mafeklng by, two of their late
prisoners at Mostla.

All of General Herring s forces had landed
rt Hclra a week ago. The organization to
invade tho Transvaal from the north is
already far advanced.

The Boer deserters who arrived at Maseru
yesterday assert that seven thousand Boers
participated In the Roodeval engage-

ment, that General Olivier was killed and

that General DcVllliers was mortally
wounded.

The American young women who are
nursing in the hospital at Ladybrand have
been slighted by the Boer women who are
nursing the Boer sick in the same hcspltal
and have been made the object of unpleasant
remarks because tho Americans are nursing
the English.

Thirty thousand troops were engaged in
the mimic field operations at Aldershot yes-

terday.

ALMOST WIPED OUT BY BOERS

All But Mi Mm of Hrltlnh rtnt- -

ttillon Killed, 'Wounded
ur Captured.

LONDON, June 11 Lieutenant General
Blr Frederick Forcstler-Walke- r. In com-

mand of the lines of communication In South
Africa, reports that In the disaster to the
Jlrltlsh' troops, June 7, at Roodeval, where
the Boers cut Lord Roberts' line of com-

munications, the Fourth battalion of the
Derbyshire regiment were all killed, wounded
or niado prisoners, except ulx enlisted men.
Two officers and fifteen men were killed and
fjvn officers and seventy-tw- o men we-r- e

'sounded, many of them severely.
The Bocra returned tbe wounded to the

Drltish. The officers killed were: Lleuten-an- t
Colonel Balrd-Dougl- and Lieutenant

Jlawiey. The wounded Include Colonel Wil-

kinson and Lieutenant Blanchard of the Can-

adian Infantry.
General Forestler-Walker- 's dispatch in

full Is as follows:
"CAPETOWN. June 10. (Sunday.) The

following telegram has been received from
Charles Knox:

" 'KROONSTAD Tbe following casualties,
reported from Roodeval, June 7, received
from Stonham. commanding the Imperial
Yeomanry hospital, dated Rbencster river,
June 8, received hero by flag of truce
June 10:

" 'The Fourth battalion of the Derbyshire
regiment (the Sherwood Foresters) Killed.
Lieutenant Colonel Balrd-Dougl- and Lieu-
tenant Hawley and fifteen of the rank and
file. Wounded- Colonel Wilkinson, Captain
Bailey, Lieutenants Hall, Lawder and
Blanchard and fifty-nin- e of the rank and
file; tho Shropshire Light Infantry, one;
Capo Pioneer Railroad regiment, ven; Am-

munition Park. Royal Marines and Imperial
Telegraphs, one each. Pctt-ffllc- e corps, one.

" 'Stonham reports that many were
severely wounded and the remaining portion
ot the Fourth Derbyshire and details of
prisoners, except six of tho rank and file, are
In his camp. All the wounded are In his
ramp, lately occupied by the Fourth Derby-

shire. Inquiries are being made as to the
name.' "

Cujitnrr Over I'br Hnndrrd.
It is Inferred that tbe Boers captured over

F00 men and as late at June 10, held peti-

tions cutting oft the British force north of

Krvonstad from reinforcements.
A dispatch from General Forestler-Walke- r

ays General Mrthuea was fighting within
ten miles of Hellbron, June 6, as follows:

"CAPETOWN, June 10. (Sunday ) Kelly-Kenn- y

reports from Bloemfonteln this morn-

ing that Methuen, with the greater part of

Ma division, wss fighting early In the morn-

ing ot June 8 ten miles south ot Hellbron.
where Colvlllo was reported to be with the
Highland brigade. Methuen left LIndley

(Continued on Second Page.)

The Omaha Daily Bee.
BOER ACCOUNT OF A VICTORY

iir i rnted nt Vrrillfnrt with
Km In Men mid

(Copyright iyiBiUhlng Co 1

LONDON. June lllisksFs World
Cablegram Special TeIeg?E-T- he Ex-

press correspondent at Lourenzo Marquez
cables: "Report has reached here of a
floM at X'rnAetrtrl T1 n nHMb wprp rf- -

pulsed, their casualties being 7S0 killed and
wounded and 150 prisoners. The Bocre cap-

tured a large quantity of lyddite, which
they destroyed.

"It Is reported that General DeWet hat
advanced to Vereenlglng. The telegraph
line has been destroyed. An official of the j

Transvaal states the British were also de-

feated
j

at DonVerspoort, with considerable '

loss."
It is possible the report of the Vredefort

fight may be the Boer version of the die-ast-

to the Derbyshire.

retire before heavy guns

Ilullrr Itrport n Might Dni!llr-nien- t
with the Ilorr I

In .nlnl. I

LONDON. June 11. 10.30 a. m The fol-

lowing report from General Duller has been
issued by the War office

"HEADQUARTERS IN NATAL. June 11.

The force was concentrated on the Klip river
at Its junction with the Gansvlel last night.
We anticipated at that defile a force of the
enemy about 3.000 strcng. who had. I think,
intended to occupy It. and he retired as soon
as our heavy guns opened, which were very
smartly brought into action by Major May
of the Royal artillery and Captain Jones of

'

the Royal navy
"The South African Light Horse and the

Second cavalry brigade were smartly en- -
gaged while covering our left front.

"Our casualties are about six killed and
seven wounded "

;

FIGHTING ON CAPE
t

Colonel Wlllcock In ClinrRr of
Aaliiintl llrlli-- f 1'iprdltlon Kn

CIIKC" vi I til Itchel.
LONDON. June 11. Colonel Willcocks,

in command of the Ashantl relief expedi-
tion, cables from Phrahsu, under date of
June 9, as follows:

'Have Just received a message from Col- -
onel Carter from Kwisa renortlnc that ha
.rtnr,. . lim f. ,ff.,.M o i.mMinn- - """r, - "
Captain Hall at Bckwla. He fcund the
rebel forces strcngly fortified at Com- -
poassl. Tbe fight continued for a long time
and the enemy were dislodged, but on ac I

count of the lo. of seven European officer
wounded and ninety other casualties he
was unable to advance and returned to
Kwisa. I

i .T V. ,. - . T T 1 1

Is at Esqumaja and Bekqul, which are
friendly.

"Kokotu and Adansl are In a state ot
rebellion. The Donglassl are probably Join-

ing the rebel forces."

ARCHBISHOP DENIES STORY

Irelnnd ver Wrote I)rnlnc Do-
ctrine of Temporal I'ower

of I'opr.

ROME, June 11. The Osserratore Ro- -
inano publishes a letter from Archbishop
Ireland to Cardinal Rampolla. papal secre- -

tary of state, warmly protesting against a
recent statement by the Journal De Geneve
which he characterizes as "rubbish." That
he wrote to the duke of Norfolk denouncing
the doctrine of the temporal power of the
pope and the methods of the congregations
and the Roman curia.

Mgr. Ireland declares mat ne speaKs anu
tbinks with tne pope on 6Ucn a serious
matter.

WELCOME SHOWERS IN INDIA

Korecnater Prognosticate Good but
I.ate Monsoon In Knnilalird

District.
LONDON. June 11 The viceroy of India.

Lord Curzon of Kedleston, has cabled an-

nouncing that a good rain haa fallen In
southern India, that there have been scat-

tered Hhowers elsewhere and that the me-

teorological reporter forecasts a good but
late monsoon.

The hot weather, however, still prevails
and the famine relief situation has not al-

tered. There are now about 5, 02,000 per-
sons receiving relief.

Temperance "onure In London.
LONDON. June 11. At the temperance

congress Mrs. J. H. Barney of Providence,
R. I., superintendent of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union's penal and char-
itable reformatory work, read a paper on
"Intemperance In Relation to the Depend-

ent Delinquent Classes," describing the work
of the leading American institutions.

Canon Barker, presiding over the religion
and morals section, said that when strained
relations occurred between Great Britain
and the United States a few years ago the
whole American press favored war, but the
following Sunday a majority of the ministers
"preached aaglnst such a calamity success-
fully and averted It."

Temperance Congress Oprna,
LONDON. June 11 Tbe temperance con-

gress was opened today under the presi-
dency of Thomas Wallace Russel. M. P.
Delegates from all parts of tbe world were
present. J. L. Bailey of Philadelphia wis
elected one of the vice presidents. He read
a paper on "Tho United State and South
Africa" by Rev. J. B. Dunn.

Antl-Jewl- ah Klota In I'rnaaln.
GRAUDENZ, West Prussia. June 11 A

battalion of Infantry baB been sent to
Konltz. about fifty miles northwest of this
place, where, owing to the mysterious mur-
der of a school boy. there have been for
teveral weeks past anti-Semit- disturb-
ances, which culminated yesterday In eerl iub
excesses and the destruction ot a synagogue

Alhnny Knroute for Mediterranean.
SOUTHAMPTON, June 11. The United

States cruiser Albany, which was placed In
commission at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, May30,
and under orders to proceed to the Mediter-
ranean, arrived at Southampton today. The
United States training ship Buffalo, which
sailed from New fork Aprli 19 for a cruise
in the Mediterranean, has also arrived.

tierinun Meat Inapertlon Pill,
BERLIN. June 11 The meat Inspection

bill has not yet passed tbe Bundesrath.
United States Ambassador White says the
date when the bill Is to take effect has not
been fixed, but be feels that the United
States has been given a reasonable time tor
adjustment to tbe new conditions.

Iliihonlc I'lnfcnr In Australia.
ADELAIDE, South Australia, June 11.

A .total of twenty-thre- e deaths from the
bubonic plague le officially reported frrm,
Rockbampton. Queensland. Two freah cases
are reported here, one of which baa pr-v- ed

fatal.

Mr, Gladalonr Surfer lirlnpie.
LONDON. June 11 Mrs, Gladstone haa

suffered another relapse and Is uow uncon
aclous.

ALL IS QUIET IN ST, LOCISIwey for wje president

Bloodshed and Tumult of Sundaj's B ot Fo'.-lcw- .'d

by Cain.

NO INTERFERENCE WITH NIGHT CARS

M,"or Z'eKcnhrln U.tie n ITncIn inn- -

Hon ( nllliiK on All CltUrn to !(- -
frnln from An llilng ('nictitated

to Incmm' Kvcl

ST. LOUIS. June 11. The Sabbath's seenet
of disorder and bloodshed were followed
today by comparative quiet the
city. Last night s riot was tb all absor'o-In- g

topic, especially among the police force,
and the officers and men of the sheriff's
posse comltatus.

Up to 10 o'clock tonight no reports of dis-

orders bad been received by the chief of
police. The vigilance of the police depart-- i
ment was not relaxed In the least as com-- I
pared with the preceedlng days of th
strike. Several of the night trains ran
unmolested.

In answer to a letter directed by Chief of
Police Campbell this evening to Mayor Zicg-enhel- n

the following proclamation was Is- -,

sued later:
Where. During the pendency of the

present street railway strike and the crisis
through which the city Is now passing. It
Is of the utmost public Importance that
all oxclt'-men- t be suppressed nnd that no
acts of any kind be done which may tend
to produce or create excitement In pub Ic
places, such ns the assembling of crowd
or groups of jeron upon the street".

of thp situation In bolsteroei"
language, or the discharge of firearms or
nreworKs.

Therefore. I. the mayor of St. Louis, by
virtue of the power and authority in tn:
vested by law. do hereby proclaim and
direct that all perons In th city of St.
Louis refrain from gathering in numbers
In the public streets or In public place.
that all persons, particularly women and
children, remain Indoors as much as possl-bUA-

bins until th- - "dtuatlon Is relieved; that
Jeering or abusive language or language
cuieuiaieu to provoae a orencn oi newer
be not Indulged In All persons are f.pc-lall- y

warned against the discharge within
the city limits of firearms of my kind or
description and against the firing and ex- -
plodlnK of bomb torpeao-e- , nrwracKers
or anv snpcles of fireworks

All minors are warned to keep within
doors during; the next three days, and par- -

nil mlnnra f nilTll!ah a n nnllnu.1 tlmt (lilt
of doors between one hour after sunset
and one hour before sunrise are subject to
OTr!. Te1cX.;i.n3TonftthUendreerv,

siai-- I
in., of Mi.nnri nf Mv.i

' ..j ".' Harry B Hawes ot the police
,i

Ia1tltX Ult Ini nrnf.
'

tolrtow.rd'ken settling

":ne7,or the strlUer8. salJ that he is not
,. . v . ,,., ,.!, tion. with the.: s. L,l Transit company.

-

"I don't see." he said, "that I have any- -

thing to propose to the company that will
have the desired effect. I am willing, now- -

ever, to do all I can to end this deplorable
strike, and If anything more Is likely to
bring about a settlement that I may suggest i

I am willing to do so.
Inquests will be held on the victims ofj

sunaay s not d eoroncr l.ioju iuuuiiuw
morning. Statements made today by wit-

nesses were as conflicting as those of

Sunday evening and difficulty in reaching a
verdict'' whlch'will fli' tho exact responsibil-
ity for the affair Is anticipated. Coroner
i in-,- alll select the iury with care and
every effort will be made to ascertain the
facts.

i Besides a call for a mass meeting at the
t West End Coliseum as a result of the riot
j tB action at labor headquarters today was
j conaned to the sending of a telegram by

pre-jiden-t Mahon of the street railway
union to President Gompers of the Ameri
can of requesting co-o-

,.,. ai.t, . and declaring that.,i j itne ngni in si iouis aau kuut ifjuju iu .
limit of any battle rn-e-r waged by organized
labor In the history of the country.

ti,. i. .. th. ni tonic of conversa- -

tlon among members of the employes'
union at headquarters, all of whom were
bold in their statements that its effect
would be to render the situation more seri-

ous than ever.
Chlet of Police Campbell today communi-

cated to Governor Stephens at Jefferson the
result of the riot. The sheriff said in
clo.lng that Governor Stephens expressed
the opinion the deputy sheriffs could not
have done otherwise and that he was sat-

isfied b their course. !

At a mass meeting of striker and sym-

pathizers at the West End Coliseum to-

night the action of pcemen in shooting
the strikers in Sunday night's riot was de-

nounced. A committee of ten was appointed
to prosecute the men who did the shooting.

I'nlnn Tnllora Out.
BUFFALO, N. Y June 11. Owing to dif-

ficulties which have arisen between the Ma-
ster Tailors' Protective aasociatlon and local
assemblies 1 and 17, United Garment Work-

ers ot America, about 1,000 men and girls
were Idle today. The men claim It Is a

lockout ordered to force the union to
a strike at Samuel Binder's shop, where, it
is alleged, union workers were being grad-

ually displaced by non-unio- n workers.

Section Men StrlUe.
IRONTON. O., June 11. The section men

on the Cincinnati and Hinton divisions of

the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad struck today
for higher wages.

AMERICAN EXPORTS FOR MAY

.Monthly Iteport Shows Total of .17,-II.-- .4,

an Inrrenae of 7,BOO,-lM- )l

Oier .May, 1S1MI.

WASHINGTON. June 11. The monthly
statement of tne exports or the United
Staws for May last, Issued by the Bureau
of Statistics, shows as follows

Breadstuffs. K3.074.99. Increase as com-

pared with May, 1S99. J3.200.000. Cattle and
hogs. J2.640.S10; decrease. 1243,000. Pro-
visions. 13.6G2.7; Increase, 1654,000. Cot-

ton. J11.S30.931; Increase, JI.200,000. Min-

eral oils, 16.764,936; Increase, Jl. 500,000.
Total, Jri7,954,520; Increase, J7.5O0.0O0.

Ptrc at Lincoln.
LINCOLN. Neb., June 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire this morning destroyed a
livery stable and a two-stor- y brick structure
owned by Frank Rawlicgs at 121 South
Thirteenth street In tbe heart of the busl
nes section of tbe city. The total loss will
prooaoiy amount to ,Wu. none oi wn.oa
is covered by Insurance. The flime. rag d
.furiously in the llvprv ...stable huilriine-- . and
almost spread to the large departmsnt
store ot Miller & Paine acrois tbe alley.
Several frame dwelling on N street we e
burned slightly. All horses were safely re-

moved from the stable.

Yale I'rlir Won hy Weatrrn Iloy.
NEW HAVEN. Conn June U --The Cook

prize In poetry, founded by Prof Albert
S. Cook of the English department of Yale
university, nas otvn awarded to tnaries A.

SrawtltW h

Mrlkr on Illlnol Central.
C A RHONDA LE, 111., June 11 -- The tratk-me- n

employed on the St Louis division of
the Illinois Central went out on strike to-
day for 15 cents on hour All the men from
East St LouU to thla city axe Involved.

Ohio llcmoernt Mny Mnrt Doom nt
Their (munition

Tudn.
-- T

COLUMBUS. O . June 01 The democratic
sta e convention will be leld here t morio.
The hotels have laige portraits of Dewey
dlsnlayed and none of the democratic he- -

row.' except Bryan.
There Is much talk about Bryan and

Dewey being nominated at Kansas City.
The convention may indorse Dewey for vice
president.

There 'j a move to have the democratic
I national headquarters located in Columbus,

with a view to "giving Chairman Hanna ail
he wants to look after at home." The del.-gat- e

say they could carry the state ticket
with Bryan and Dewey and elect a majority
of the congressmen. ,Thoe who piopose the
combination of Bryan and Dewey believe
there Is no doubt about the admiral ac-

cepting.
i The officers to be nominated In tomor-

row ' convention are secretary of state.
I'alry and food commlfsloner, member of the
Board ot Public Works and Justi e of the su-

preme court. For each of these nomina-

tions there are several candidates.
Four delegatte-at-larg- e to Kansas City

are to be selected. In this connection the
names most frequently mentioned are those
of Tom L. Johnson. Colonel
James KUbourne. Congressman John J.
Lentz. Judge A. W. Patrick, Frank M.

Marriott. Herman Groesbeck. William S.

Th'tnas and Judge E. J. Blalden. The hot-

test "contest for delegate-at-larg- e is between
Congressman Lentz and Colonel James KU-

bourne. The four delegates' are distributed
geographically. KUbourne and Lentz both
reside In Columbus. Both are candidates,
but only one Is likely to be selected from
any one locality.

CONTEST OVER COMMITTEEMAN

r.vrrjihlnn ElNr lixpectrd to He llnr- - .

inonlou. with "Ucomlii
Democrats.

MILWAIKEE. Wis., June 11 -- Wisconsin
democrats in state convention In this city
tomorrow will elect four delegates-a- t -- large
to the national convention at Kansas City
and rattfy the choice of ten district delegates

rhnen hv ,h. various district deleca- -

tlons prior to the convening of the conven
ton. Judge Jarne H. McGUIan of Grei

e temporary chairman of the-

convention. Of the four delegates to be
elected Milwaukee will honored with '"""count of the ballots cast for officers of the
In of David S. Rose, mayor of union has been
he cW No forecast has been made completed for the first half of the ticket.

who the others wW be. The chief Interest nCrnk Th" count fbo
For president. S. B. Donnelly. New York,

teeman to succeed E. C. Wall. Mr. Wall is
a candidate for Timothy E.
Ryan of Waukesha is also a candidate. The X

Chicago platform win proDaoiy oe enaorseu
and the delegate instructed for Bryan

c,r LAN WILL
, NUI PFQIPkJ

w York Srnntor to,' Flnlnh Term
nnd Then llrttre from

Active Iollttr.
VPU' vnnii .Tun -S- ptih t nr Platt'lw....v, - id j

friends harlnpr ainoun tht horoaldi
not oe a canuiaaie ior in wua
ri'.raor sained wlifc circulation that he
ould resign his seat before that time.

Senator Piatt said to a represen;atlve of

the World today: "If I live I will serve
out my term as senator. But after 1P03

I shall retire from public life and frt.m
aotive participation In politic."

Joara Will Confer with Tlrynn.
CHICAGO. June n. james n. i

j Jone. cnairman oiuir "'' committee, arrived in e aicago lOJay ana
t, iii ho hr nvpral davs looklnc after the

' . . . , -
- . I . .1.....I .1preliminary worn ui iu "t, pi,ucu.i.i

campaign. Wednesday W illiam J. Bryan
will meet benator jons nere ior a nnai

' conference before the Kansas City conven- -

t'on.
Senator Jones said: "There Is absolutely

no truth In the report that I will endeavir
to persuade Mr. Bryan to consent to the
dropping of the 16 to 1 plank from the plat- -

form this year. There will be no abandon- -

mtnt of any Mues of the Chicago platform.' ,

Had Split1 In Indian Territory.
ARDMORE, I T., June 11. The demo-

cratic territorial convention which met here
today to elect six delegates to the national
convention and to Indorse a national com-

mitteeman is hopeletwly split. It was the
result of a factional fight between A. J.
Wolverton and Thomas Marcum, both can-

didates for national committeeman. The
Wolverton faction gained control and tbe
Marcum people walked out of the conven-

tion. Both factions will elect delegates and
a national committeeman tomorrow.

AT GRAND RAPIDS

Mlchlunn ( lt llccrhf" Admiral anil
Wife Tilth firent Kn- -

thuliim.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. June 11. One

of tho largest crowds ever assembled In
Grand Rapids greeted Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey at tbe union depot this afternoon.
The party went immediately to the Morton
house, under et:ort of Edward Uhl, former
ambassador to Germany. Tbe admiral and
Mrs. Dewey later were taken for a drive
through the city, accompanied by the mayor
and Congressman Smith. In the evening
they were the center of attraction at a '

public reception In the city hall.
Tomorrow the admiral will review a mon-

ster parade, the principal feature of which
will be the Maccabeen. who
are holding their state encampment here.

ABOUT

Industrial ("ommilou Appoint Ml

tinll I.niiehlin to MaUe
Inqnlrle.

June 11 Tbe Industrial
commission has decided to enter upon an In- -

quiry into domestic and house-hol- d service
and Its relations to employment and other
Industries and has named Murs Gall Laugh-li- n

of New York City to cenduct the In-

quiry tor it. MJss Laugblln is a graduate
of the law school of Cornell university and
a practitioner at tbe New York bar.

, , rrHvrll m,
June ll.-- The amount of.....

'
ponds rar received at tne treasury for., ,n w n nw. rln, v,,.

of which J6S.946.500 were re-

ceived from Individuals and Institution
other than national banks. The amouut ot
old 2 per cent bonds so far redeemed at the
treasury under the secretary's recent call is
J1.2S3.700

Inveatlsrntlnsr .Vrely'a Affair.
WASHINGTON. June 11. Chief Vlekerv

nS-- red the chief po.tofflce Inspector to
(co ai once 10 riaiaii iu iltbibi iu lavem- -

' gating the matter of Nee4y's defalcation and
the tangled state ot affairs in the post-offi-

at Havana. Since tha discovery ot
Neely's crookedness Mr. Fletcher has been
working on Xho Indiana end of the affair.

BALDWIN FOR PLACE

3 ao7 Fourth vice reports that there has

William F. Gnr'er of th?
.. n TT:won urges, nis

BLUFFS MAN AS MVTE

'lection l lletleved to lie the
lent .M rutin of Nr.

Iirnskn nnd lloldlim Other
Western 'ittr,

The following from W. F.
Gurley suggests the name of John N. Bald-
win of Council Bluffs as an available run
ning mate for President I

OMAHA. June 11 To the Editor ot
The Hee: The nomination of William Mc- -

Klnloy by the national conven- -
tlcn Is an afeured fact. So far as the duty
devolving upon the delegates to that con- -

vtntlon with reference to the
Is concerned, it does not go beyond a for- -
mal registration of the will of the repub- -

lican masses that President McKlnley shall
be the standard bearer of the party In the

campaign. The voice of the
people, far more potent than the mandate
of any machine, has o decreed.

It shoull not, however, be forgotten that
a very grave rest udoh the
members of that ecnventlon which requires
of them the selection of a the
vice Two very Important

are Involved In this selection. 1

will treat of them under two heads
and personal

Ohio Is no longer In the we-st- : the Is to-

day a part of the American orient. Cleve- -
land and socially,
and are In clcser contact with
New York tha n was Boston when Glddlngs
in the house and Chase in the senate repre- -

Isented the state of Ohio. Thn Mi..ii.inni
'

as ,t fl malestr to the eulf l the
eastern boundary line of that
western empire upon whose territory the
baS,Ie of must be fought and lost or
woa .,,. Vi.,l--.

Tht nomnatlon of ft T, prc,Ident from
,h8
strength to the national ticket In New York
and would be a source of i

weakness to the ticket In many western
states where constant reiteration by politi
cal that the east is "the en- -

.-- ,. .. 1....J 1 i .

, ", 7 Z'. '

,, xL-i-i.-.. ,..v.,. .

.It" ,7. ,t ' " ""17, M '

u. ...ri... .. v.,' ,". .. ;
eastern candidate and whatever of strength

ft r "

bod es in
nf th. w i. , ...i. .n

..f-.- ui. l i..
safely in the column, and able to

.redeem Nebraska and hold Kansas and the ;

. j

utt tne grievous Duraen ot uryanum.
-- Thorahaa In soLio KusaesUsn thatTiwa
might present the name of Iolllvcr. Mr.
Dolllver Is Justly popular In his home state,
and has achieved a fair and well earned

as a ready and witty debater
upon the floor of the house, but Iowa is
safely In the republican column and the
nomination of a vice candidate
from Iowa upon the theory that he can
carry the state of Iowa would be foolish.
any republican can carry Iowa. The sltua- - j

,. ,,,,,, ,h nDminatinn of a man who!
ran not only carry Iowa, but whose nom- -

inatini, lll aroue enthusiasm and Dartv'
FDirlt in Nebraska. Kansas. North and

. ..... . ....
?0uth Dakota, ana noid tnem wnere or ngnt .

tney belong. In tbe column.
wnen Illinois repuDiicana announced

thflr to present tne name or
Abraham Lincoln before tbe con
vention of 1150 as a candidate for the pres
ldency from New York and the east came the
cry "Who is this man Lincoln?" Illinois,
Indiana and Iowa knew who Lincoln was.
They knew that through all the broad land
there was no more striking no
abler chamnion of the doctrines of repub- -

llpanlsm

location Hiislly Annnrrnl,
Let tbe name of John N. Baldwin of

Iowa be presented to the national
convention for the vice There
may be some inquiry from Nw York and
the east, "Who is this man Baldwin?" but
not from Iowa, not from Nebraska, not
from Kansas and the Dakota, where he Is
known and loved. For forty-thre- e years a

citizen of Iowa, a native of that state,
reared and educated In the west; for more
than twenty years devoted to the profession
of his choice, the law; engaged as advo-

cate and counsel In the most Important liti-

gation of tbe western courts,
appearing In numerous cases as tbe cham-
pion of the great cattle interests of the
west; never a candidate tor office, yet ever
ready to make personal sacrifice of time
and business for tbe benefit of his party,
a man of and su-

perb intellectual an orator un
surpassed by any man In public life today.
The of these western states
who by tbe thousands have been held spell-- ,

bound by his speech and yielding themselves
to tbe mastery of tbe man have been
aroused to an Intensity of enthusiasm anl
party spirit by his Jofty would

'.ball with delight his nomination as most
of their

Nebraska as well as Iowa claims this gifted
son of the prairies as her own. The name
of John N. Baldwin would strike fear In

condition weather
ast
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Let Nebraska. Kansas and the two Da-

kota unite in their of John N.
Baldwin the one man In tbe west able to
cope with the of democracy. The
nomination of Bryan is as certain as the
nomination of McKlnley. Lt us place a
gladiator in the field to meet him.

The nomination Baldwin assures the
defeat of Bryan.

WILLIAM F. GURLEY.

MUTINY AMONG CONVICTS

Flir Hundred Prisoner In Porto Illcn
I'enlteiitlnr Kncsitr In

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. June Five
hundred inmates of the penitentiary here;
mutinied refusing take break- -

or to work. They asserted that the
food as not fit to eat leaders

the warden in the face. The peni
tentiary is by detachment of
twenty members of the Porto Rico regiment,
and Jail authorities, fearing that tb
convicts had planned a concerted movement
to break Jail, called In tht-- native guard.
Thereupon the prisoners attempted lo rush

who fired three volley at tbe
wall or In the air ot tbe
were by splinters, though not

ofthe
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'LONG AND SHORT HAUL" LAW

.orlhv) rtrrn nnd l nnln Mnde j

Ilefendnnt In ( nr
C'hlcnKO,

CHICAGO. June Violations of the
",onK and short haul'- - clause and other sec- -

,,onj! of th interstate commerce act are
hargcd against the Chicago & Northwist- -

ern railway and the Pennsylvania corapa- -
nl B b"l "lpd In the United States court
today by United States Attorney
Rethea An injunction Is asked restraining

defendants from continuing thee viola- -
tlons of the law and the bill rloses with a
petition that the railroad companies be com- -
penea to pay per aay lor runner vto- -

Utlons after a date named by the court.
Judge Kohlsaat has entered an order that

defendant companies answer the bill on
or before June II.

Tne action taken In the court by the In- -

terstate Commerce commltsicn Is the
suit of a complaint made in Chicago sev
eral years ago. At that time represents- -
tlves of the Chicago Fire Iroof Covering
company of Summerdole. Wis., offered evi-

dence that the Northwestern and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad companies bad violated
sections 1. 3. J,. 6 and T of the Interstate
commerce law. The testimony the
aercnarBea on certain empmeuis amouniea
to J6.13, and it Is said the companies re- - ,

fu;cd to refund the monev. It was claimed
that all these charge were higher than
the regular tariff and that Summerdale was
being deprived of the advantages of Its lo- -

cation rs a point intermediate between Chi- -

cflR0 and Milwaukee,

RIQ MAJORITY FOR LYNCH

rnrnunn Klcctrd I'rrsldent of In
ternntlonnl Tyiiourii phirnl

I nlon. j

IvniAVAPOMR Jim "11 The official ;

l'?06: Jam" ?? Lyf chJ Syracuse. 14,143. ;

rirsi vice presioent, c. r. xiawKes, ivnicago,
J- w- "a"- - Minneapolis. 9.004: S. L.

n ., . ... ,

treasurer. J. W. Bramwood. Denver. 20.;27.
Tru,lf,! Un'n Printers' Home. William

receiving tne nignest votes tor truste- e- are j

elected.
President Donnelly has returned from

Pittsburg, where be called a meeting of the ,

national executive council The council
"called off" the strike involving six of the
leading daily newspapers at Pittsburg

AUTOPSIES MUST BE PUBLIC
. TZI. .. r,

of I'll? alclnna Irr.iplo) ni
l5" Chlnenr.

?AN-- FRANCISCO, June ll.-T- hls after- -

noon Judge w w. Morrow In the United
tateg circuit court enlarged the restrain- -

lng order now In force against the Board of
Hceiltb by adding a prohibition against cx- - j

eluding physicians employed by the Chinese
from attending autopsle held after death
on the bodies ot tbelr patients.

Attorneys representing various Chinese
Interests applied to have the order en-

larged.
The motion Is consequence of the act

of Dm. Kelllogg, Chalmers and Wilton, em- -
ployes of the Board of Health, who per- -

formed an autopsy Saturday on the bodies
of an adult and an Infant, from which they

i excluded Drs. Pillsbury Hodgshead. who
had attended the deceased their
illness. The case of the infant bad been
diagnosed by Drs. Plllsbury Hodgshead
as peritonitis of the adult as heart dis
ease.

After cutting up the bodies In secret the
doctors ot the Board of Health announced
that the cases were "suspicious."

INDIAN UPRISING IS FEARED

Meaalnh Appenr nt Leech I.nke
Wiirtilnu Aunlnal (jclonr

All I.ltlnir In lloae.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . Juno Word

was received In Minneapolis today that there
was danger ot another Indian uprising at
Leech Lake. An Indian giving the name ot
Gway-Tay-Goi- appeared at the Leech
Lake agency recently and announced that be
was tho Messiah. He said that all ot bis
descendants, red and white men, who lived
In houses were soon to be destroyed by a
big cyclone, but all Indians who lived in
tepees would be saved.

The man secured confidence of many
of the Indians, who had such faith In him
that about 200 left the agency and went
into camp on Squaw Point. Tbe matter

coming unruly They make many threats
and as there aro no troops at tbe agency
trouble is feared to be brewing.

BOLD ROBBERY IN ST. PAUL

Two Men Hold Lli OrJlce I'orer nnd
Hoh nfe, hut ArrTiiptureil

After right.

ST. PAUL. June 11 In broad daylight
today two men entered tbe oltlco ot the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing company this
city, held the office force-- quiet with lev-

eled revolvers and rifled safe. They at-

tempted to escape, but were surrounded by
a number cf brewery employes and after a
desperate fight with policemen both were
captured. The authorities say they are
John Regan and John Balfour, but the men
gave their namem as George Dixon and
Goorge Baltord. Dixon was badly Injured
in the fight.

('liirk-I)ii- l) 1'iMid I Heiiened.
BUTTE. .Mont., June 11 In Sllvur Bow

county the old democratic feud resulted
today In a split between the Daly and
Clark people and two conventions,
each of wht h will send delegates to the
state convent'i.n

Y. M. C. A. -- ecrrtarlr Adjourn.
THOUSAND ISLAND PARK N Y . June

11 -- The .onferen e of Youne Mens e'hrls-- ;
asscii lati.in na adjourned

1 to meet in Wl In Boston.

the heart of enemy territory where gradually grew so serious that Captain
battle will wage the fiercest. cer. Indian agent, sent out and bad

I present these-- suggestions for the Gway-Tay-Ooi- arrested The other
consideration our western con- - dians remain on Squaw Point and are be- -
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GETTING WORSE

Situation at Pekin ii More D.itnrbiag Thai
Em.

EMPRESS DOWAGER RETURNS TO CITY

Prince Tain, Aycwidlj ActiForelci, Dii

I pUcci Priics Ohing.

FOREIGNERS ADVISED TO LEAVE NAN-F- U

SecnUrj of the Belgian Ligation Amulttd
bj Etxir Sjmpathizjrs.

FOREIGN TROOPS EXPECTED IN PEKIN TODAY

KtiroliPitn I'oiirr t nder I.rnilrrshl
of Kiiulnii.l nnd HiksIii Will MnUr

DrinotiKlrilllon, ,lninn nnd
I tilled Miitm Aeulcclun.

LONDON. June 123 a m The lart
message out of Pekin to reach London le i
there yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, go
tng by way of the Russian telegraph through
Munchur,a. the Tien Tslu lice being U'

It Is as follow -

"General Tung, a Mohammedan, ex-

tremely hoatlle to forelgnirs, arrived here
this morning and bad a long audience wt h
Prince Tuan, father ot the heir apparent
who is seemingly friendly to tho Boxen
Prince Tuan has biwn appointed chief o'
the foreign nlllrp over Prlore t'tilne. who Ik
mort, frjendly toward the foreigners,

..Tho ullpatcn of more marlne4 was In
response to a telegram from the mlnist. rs
to the consuls at Tien Tsln for additional
troops. Conveyances have left Pekin 'o
meet the troops coming by the flrsi train

"The arrival of the empress dowager ha-- i

rendered the city somewhat mor quiet than
It bad been recently. The Protestants have
erected a barricade before the building m
which they have taken refuge and they hive
a small guard. The Catholics are conccn- -

trated north of the cathedral under the
protection of a French guard of twenty-fiv- e

men who will hold out to the end. I am
convinced that Pekin. especially the Tartar
city. Is safe.

"At Tien Tsln the viceroy finally consented
to furnish transport for a relief force ef

Mw uder an American commander. The
partial restoration of the railway Is ex- -

pocted to be effected bv tomorrow
.More massacres of Christians are ex

pected. Shanghai, under yesterday's date
been street fighting

..... ,. , ; ,

canne-- 1 provisions at Shangha. and rrfTy.
thing points to an outbreak of hostilities.

BH.Irt missionaries .... probably b.

tbA Krench minister has telegraphed that a
rll Imrnfnpnt nnrf thai 1l !.

aII" forellrnf.rs t0 evacuate Tun Nan."
All the telegrams Indicate that the situ-

ation has not in the leaht Improved, un
the contrary the disorder has spread from
the neighborhood of Pfkln to the capital
Itrelf. which Is growing turbulent in anti-foreig- n

demonstrations. In addition to the
burning of the PeJin club the secretary of

the Belgian legation has been roughly
handled In tho streets Hostile crowdb con-

tinue to demonstrate against the legation
Two thousand international troops aro ap- -

proaehlng tbe city and the advance guard Is
due to arrive today iTuciday).

The United State, according to dispatches
from Copenhagen, have given hearty "ad- -

heulon" to a scheme for a demonstration,
Tho Russian minister at Pekin, who alto
acts as the envoy of Denmark. Is credited
with having sent a dispatch to tbe Danish
Foreign office to the effect that a demon-
stration haB ben planned under the lead-
ership of England and Russia. AH th
great powers and several of the smaller will
take fmrt. Tho latter are not called on to
send troops, as there are enough on the
spot, but they arc to be asked to delegate
tho right to hoist tbelr flagK to the great
powers In order that a demonstration may
be made or a battle fought under the flags
of all Europev Japan and the United States
have been Informed and agree.

MISSIONARIES SEND WORD

Situation la Iteported n Critical to
Mrthodlat Kplacopnl

Ilonrtl.

NEW YORK. June 11 The following cable
from Pekin was today at the Meth-
odist Episcopal board

"PEKIN, June 9. Massacre, native Chris-
tians. Situation foreigners critical. Press
Washington. DAVIS.

"GAMEWELL."
Thla camn direct from the Missionary so-

ciety at Pekin, ot which Messrs. Davis and
Oamewell are in charge. A copy of the
message was Immediately sent to President
McKlnley. In repeating tb cable message
to the president. Rev. A. B. Leonard, the
missionary secretary, added the following:
"Thus means our people are In great peril
and greatly need such protection as our
government can afford."

GREAT UPHEAVAL TO COME

Iliiinn Authority on Chinese Affair
.a l'reent Trouble I hut

Tenipeirnry,

LONDON. June 11-- The Dally Express
publishes this from St. Petersburg:

Prince Ooctomsky, editor of the Vledn-raoet- l,

and who Is a Chinese authority, says
that tbe Boxers arc one ot the old secret
societies with which the modern China Is
honeycombed. They have been working
against foreigners for several generations.
The Boxers will probably be put down, but
It Is feared that a great number of men,
women and children will be murdered be-

fore that can be effected. Tbe prince says
the present difficulty la of a temporary na-

ture and cannot be compared with tbe great
upheaval that is still to come. European
efforts to divide and to coerce China will
only result, he predicts. In the Chlneso be-

coming more united In their hatred against
foreigners. Already they are exceedingly
embittered against them. He considers that
the Europeans are to blame for exploiting
and taking advantage of tbe Chinese. Form-
erly they were an extremely peaceful and
Inoffensive people, but Europeans, with tbelr
militarism, are changing all this.

The prince goes on to say
"The awakening of tbe Chinese will be

terrible. All those warlike instruments of
destruction, the use of which they are being
taught will probably be turned against the
Europeans themselves. Tbe Chinese have
no fear of death and they make excellent
soldiers, under European Instructors.

"The prospeu for Europe inl Europeans


